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Mr. Valland9 .igham.!—itir. Speaker, , in-
diiitaid'af ihilireeetir-sieleEtiiinwithin.thesame /?r , WhiCh-ritill hold„ik .seaton thisfloor,,'a-majority-fourtimes
greater illin SMr, 'befdtef--repalc to day inthe nine Andikit.the authority otthe PeO7:ple who, for six yeais, have intrusted me
with theofficellif a Representative.. Loyal,
in the true aud.,fhighest -serfels-ef this:wadi%to the Constitution and Union, they have
proved themielyes devotedly attached toandvolithyptgae ll_liqpties to amrerwhialtthettfiron:enWAe ObblanutiorrifeWestribi.lished. Withcandor and freedom, there-
fore, as „theirepresentative, andmachplainness of speech, Rant with the' dignity
and decency ddeto this presence, I pro-
pose to consider the STATE OF THE •tre,i9N-tii.dity; and ickikairti4sinif thedutyis o
every public; inan and every citizen in
this, the ,veryt'Frisis of,-the great Revola-
tion.e.' 4, i1f.,1 4 t- •ti ~s, (

It ufhowrtwSlieats; air; ilifictongress11,assembled, satin after the Presidentatelec-tion. Asectealanti•slavery „party hadjail sitedeetie lithrhugh4hif formeof theConstitution. ii2For the first time a Presi-
dent hadbeen bliosen stpod,a plAtforra ofavowedWastillo,l4..rin iniffifintiagpecriliiir
to nearly one lialf—Ofj the States of the

'Union and who had himselfproclaim-
edthattherevykauirreprsisiblepinifliat be-
cause of that inst; °hoe between the
States ; and that the Union could not_ en-dure "part alkyl) and part free." Con-
gregi inetilliqefore, in the midat,of the;profoundest aiptatioW not oily here but
throughout tlittatire, South. ;Revolution
glarecitipanuici-llepisfited efforts for con-

ciliatioufituai.,.73pftrimuse were attemptedin Congress• 4out of it. All were re-
jecte-d-ht i.the V- ty, juat-coming.,itto pow-er:, except tail . the pro mise 'in the that',thone ofthe se, ii,.and that, too, againiit
the consent . a majority of that partyboth in the Se 'totannin the House; that.iisCofigress--notAthe', Executive should
neverhe authorised to ; abolish -or inter-
fere,withE alitdary. in , itheStateir *here itexisted:" goiftlirCariatii Seceded'; Geor-
gia,- Alabama;lFlori ', Mississippi,' Loui-
siana and :Texah ;lily followed. Thecafe-deflate inilieritiif tr-Vas eitablieheit:iThe other Stags held bilikl:i Virginia de-
manded a„peace. Congress. : The commis-L i .sioneramet, an d after some-time, agread
upon terms illfinal adjustment. Batneither in the'Bgnate nor the House were
they allowed; ieven a consideration.—
The President), led:left his homeinFebra-ary; and joure'Yedtowards his capital,
jest;ogas he edam•proclaiming that the
crisis was on4tertificial and that "no body
was hurt." .4el entered the_ city.. under
the cover of night and in disguise. On,
the 4th of Marah he was inaugurated, sure
rounded by soery, and :swearing to sup-
port the Cons titution ofthel7riited States,
announced inft same breath that theplatform of his arty ahould be the law

-neto.him„.Fitdskthat :moment all hope
of peaceableltustmentiled. But :foray
little while, e ither with unsteadfast sin-ceiitii ei in pr, lliedieted deteit, the Policy

;of .peace was Vroclaimed, even to the
evacuation of: mterland the other Fed-
eral 'forte anl,rsenals in the seceded
States. Why at policy was suddenlyabandoned, time will fully disclose. Butjust_after the,riiPring ! elections and the.;secret nieetinglo. this city of

elections, ,
of several Northern and Western Statesfnfleet carrying iflarge number of men wile-
sent down, osiiiikaiblyi to provision Fort.
Sumter. The authoritiesof Soisth,--Carn
liniaeagerly f{ ' 3pted!the challenge, and,
bombarded the I rt into surrender, while
thefieetifired e -a-gutti:.bltti just so scs)l

s

as thatlag ' ''. ell bore away and ke-clri,turned to the' ' th. It was Sunday, the •
14th-of.April,11 61; and thatday thePres- -

vt

Isident.- infat al`; ' fe%and WithoOt •• the' ad-
vice or corisen Of COngress, - issued his
proclamation, ' ted the next day, calling
out seventy-fillhousand militiafor three
months, to,rep ssess the,forts, places, and
property seized; From the United States,and
commanding.trnsurgents to dispersnin
twenty days. Ainlthe gage was taken'
up by the 'So , and the flames of a
civil. twat-, the'l:lgrandest, bloodiest and
saddeit in history lighted up the wholeheavens. Virgihis forthwith seceded.-L:,
North Cardin 'z Tennessee . and Arkansasfollowed ; Dela ;ere, Maryfand,•Kentnckyand Missouri n re in a blaze of - agitation,'
andwithina w el from the prociamatinnit
the line of t • ;3 Confederate, States w
ttfiaeired- fr' in the cotton States to theiPotomac and most to the Ohio and the
Missonri 'end;their pOpulation and 'fight-'
ing men'a6tibl 4.

In the.Northlend. West, too, the storm
raged"with thel cry a hurricane. Nev.
ex in,hietOry.w anything. equal to it.—
Men, women, l rand children, , native andforeign born,' 0 arch`and=; State, _ elersyf ltiandlaymen_e we r all swept Aloug.miththeillicurvint..,Distilf_,tionof age,sex,,,atatioiVPariV -Periebedliti EVV,l llSteet. ,litypittuinde
bent -before theiFtempest; and here andtherwonlywitip: itn.fcitind hYold'litOtighlfoOlaitAY 'Alvin* 'ti,1414:/;14 Imieix,i;t4.Lblindllit,,and tre;taiell•-ailaVOlrki
enmity Ore- „,e sinTi;Of _perifeetifitigitfor* mica's.:, i:.alreoet extinct la•• the,Old;•.Wailil: ne. k , .somernyaterionstiansmigditiCh4.o4redlimirtrabifilhe New.Social'ielat* were" ditiiNVed; friend:.shipihrokiii utiiithe ties of Afamily and.4kintettpapp -, asunder. Assassination~"4-I,Kt4_, %/iiii.,.det-ihatlenenisibrith;ralsenoon eras 'en truth to the earth;reason fled ; m' ' news reigned. The gos-
pelogoye,pee edAliate sat erithrone#,,ancrtheillierifi ' flif-blood smoked uponr y i
every altar.l:.Bat thereignOk.the mob was inaugura-
ted only to be'supplanted' theiron dom-
ination of srbif power. Constitution-al limitations it _broken-down,' habeas

d
corpus fell ; libe'' i Ofthl'fstaii, of speech,i;of the person, d ails, of travel, ofone's
°TO.'S!it! 4b aV„ tseligiontthe aighti, ,bear iarms,Adittit rocess of law„, Judithtrihtittliat'lifj- I,tiialitOAiin republican

'trif iandissifttiniette 11• 4freedom in repnblibangcletc4W;cvoi L'ngly...-A governmeet—allweniedawnat.*hlow; qustithe -chieflawofficer of -the Ordwii—l beg pardon, sir,bot4t4aeasy net to-lull into this'cOurtlylairpiage--L:thalek , tileillerteral; - liarofalltOakt.in'intsneer ' etiOn the:United StatestheSktufk,.of.', man ~pervilitYi-•:. nap-e*,oolf•lgelf, •eaa4tahat iitaa; 1-4.Pnicafert_aliti ' liiiiierat• heard of;lasi:Midarghtaed ifriltiritalet,Obiikefifiediiftravel was Gib' itifi.rtitiarrealliiraSeif ipassports demia ed , hostiles were intro-ancedio,trangoJikEllitrisiterepinVented i asecret police organized ; "piping" began;intormers mrift'iNdied.; spies now first' ap-peared in Ameilea. The right to deeliirdwar, to raise and support armies, and toprovideiradanaktaine navy was usurpedby theExecut4d; and in a little overtwo monthewlandand navalforce of overthree -hundrecti
~

°wand men was in, thefield'or upon'sea. An mini of,Priblicplunderers.‘fo ed, andcorruption 5trug-.,.m...;%. ti .....11r
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been abandoned. Collision followed; the
Militiawere brdered-ritt:icivilmar began.

Now, sir, on the-14th of April. I be-
lieved that coercion weld bring on war,
and'irar disunion, ' Moethan' that, I be-
lieved, what you all inontir hearts believe
to-days that the SOVILe olald never. be con-ilaered7—ni3ier. -AiktrriPp,tbat'oniy, but I
.was s'atutfied=andtip bUthie abolitionPifirlui* -4.lthw govecliktl.,te the,world
that *seeretbut:„lititparOaSe:i ofthe war,
tia4,o*.oritih.elitycii7.ln, the states: Jaany,evenr,-.I diffilot 4,Villit tlifit:',"Wltatever,'inigldbe themoinen • •iti,Palatie ofthosein 'eq/er,andwhatever, , - dgeS.thay might;
mairein the nfidist:9lo ,litty'leir;the Con-
ititationt the Union,4l,.the,fht•L g, yet thetuitqal ,and inexorab -. I,agto,;of revolu.:bona would , soonerr : ',L ifitine'vitably,
result, in the change. !:.,_ present demci-cratical form of gove, ~" 'ant into an 11)1. 1'
penal despotism. "

Thesewe,N my COrriVi .• OM on the 14thof April: "Had- I's.lien."'. them on the,15th, when I.read tae7T aident's procla-niata,m,'and become' co: iced that I had
been wroni all nii`.life 'dthat:all hist°.

in a hibli,,iind:A. titan,nti4ie falseiits' deieltiiiifieiit .frotithe beginning oftime,l would, have: el ged my public
Conduct also. But my` c evictions did not
change'. I thought thatWiii was dissC
Ilion on the 14th of 4:p ' it was equallyr sfdisunion,on the Ifith,,ansfat all times.—Malievins this,l could nbt, as an honestan, a Union man andgpatriot, lend an
active support to the 'War; and' I did not.
I had rather myright aryl were plucked
froMits socket. and cast to eternal burn-ings;, than, with my convictions, to have

1 thus :defiled my soulwith theguilt of moralk ,er7iirY• Sir, I: was not' taught in that
school which proclaims tVeit "all is fair in
pelitics.7 I loathe, abhor, And detest the
exeerableMaxim: :I_,sfampijion it. No,
!State can endure a,singlegmeratinn Whosepublic-men'Tiractifie it. ' hbever teaches
It is a corrupter 'Cif ynuth„ Whit we moat
want in these times, and at all: times, is
honest and independent pjiblic en. That
Man Who is dishonest' ha politics is not
honest, at heart, in anything; and some
times moral cowardice is 'dishonesty. Do
right; and trust to God,!and Truth, and
the People. Perish office,' perish honors.
perish life itself; but•do the thing that is
right, and do it like a man. I did it. Cer-
tamlx, sir, I could not doubt what he must
suffer who dare defy the dpinions and the
passions, not to say the madness, of twen-
ty millions ofpeople. Had I not read

Ihistory? Did not know ;human nature ?
But I appealed to Tian, and right nobly
bath the Avenger answered Me

(To be Continued.)
• .

.PIANO DES
xr NABS'S PLANGS-critpr-

ed—Two 7 oct. Square CfrUd,Oarved ban,.be, fins: had back and front .and,ce&ed lege. One7 ow:, Square Grand Plain 'Cabe 'FlanD,' finished
back endfront. andMarvedlifigiV-Aeo onebeau-
tiful hull Grand Piano. The above Pianos havethe Agraffe Treble and all other latevaluable Im-provements. Afew 6%. 6% and • '7. octave Plain
Pianos Kreexpeeted-,his week.

CIIAJKLOITE BLumr, SoleAg't
janls ifi6 Fifth Street-

NEW P1A.4%T.:910.
A NEW STOCK OF tOVFAVE PI.

anofortes now receiving cm: Boston land.New York. selieted Belidasca.Persons desiring to maifela yens le arid oharni-
ing ant are invitedlolOrsrridlieethem at the
wararooms of. JOTIMILKLELTAIPB,.
decal::b1-. . . .

SECOND-HAND. PIAHOINIA. mum
large' lotot secondThantillanaafor sslest2so;

200,175,141,125,100, 90,..„..„7560. 450and 25
-

MELODEONS AND HARMONIUMS;
STORE—A SPLENDID NEW SEP-

AL 103r of Masons do Hanlin's (Boston) tdelodeoos
and Harmoniums, in elegant rosewood and wal
nut eases. Melodeonsat $5O: $6O, $75, $lOO. $125
and $l5O. Harmoniums at 60,80,100 125, 200, 250,
300, 350 and 400 dollars, Bor sale b

JOHN 11, MELLOIt,'
deal RI Wood street.

1,000 WORTH OF

PHOTtGRAPH ALBUMS.
a.

of the Mosteuperbworkmanship in every detail.andfrom the best menufaetnrers in the country,
1 hey have been selected with the gre•test pomp.
We care, . specially for the Holldey's- Prices low,
For sale by JOHN H azztLoß,

decal 81 Wood street

PII7BBUR6N BRANCH, "NO. 118
Wood Street. of the Baltimore Piano Pao-

tory, established in 1836. A choice stock ofPiens
7 octavo Centre Pianos. combining all the essen-tials ofa first class Instrument with late novelties(underpatent). Highly important to the eritloal
Dian*. Low for oasb or acceptance.

WISE MUM,
Manufacturers.

MIRE RAILWAY TIME-KEEPER I.
Especially adapted for Army sales, warran-

ted!et, run and keep excel ent time, 'One ofthe
moat taking &vatted ofthe day, and should re;
tail at prices from se/O.to $5O each.. Sold only •by
the„case. containing six of assorted patterns,—.
Heavy silver plated. engine turseit, perMO of a
half dozen; $39. Eiectrogilded, Ens. inilta.ion
gold. beautifully engraved. per case ofa half-dos-
en. $39. llample cases of halfpf eachkind, $39.
Termsca h. Will be sent byexpress with bi is
tor collection on delivery. Soldiers must remit
cash in advance, as we cennct collect from them.
This is one of the moat saleable articles ofthe
times and just the thing fcr those in the army
wishing to make m-nei rapidly. Order early.
Address • lIUBRBAItD BROS., sole importers,

Perase building, Nasiauit„ N.Y.

Spencer & .1119Kay,
VIEWERS AND.. lIALSTERS.

• PittsbnribJeptaßberi

Diss9vlrrioar PARTINESILSIIIP.
—The partnershb heretofore esak=tween-JOS SPRZIOBR: and W. H.

was dissolved on the 20thof August, 48 62", W.
K. GARRARDbeing autherited to settle up -the
business of the late-finn' at theoffice in the Brow-Theliibed°?ttige::lVENOilintendto

on hand ai_i_operior article of ALE tt?O-TRH. and BROWN STOUT. The undersigned
will h e thankful to the friends of the late firm fora continuance of their patron:sire. and promise
to makeit their aim to gtvesabsfootionto all whomay.purhhasefrointhem. " ;

; f'ROBERT -WATSON, of-liberty Street;so
longknown loge business community,_will havethe miusigemant,cif..oug, basineisomith •the-fall
conUolin the Brewery.

Address all. orders to, SPENCER & hisKAYiePhaenizBrewary.-PittsburPa.
• JOSERI/ SPENCER.

JAMBSIdoICAY•

HEW.ABD.DESIIILUILE LOT OF ,

WINTER.CILOAIFIVNHAWX2SI. . .

MERINOS and DRESS GOODS
Barred country Flannels, -

Plain Gray and Twilled Planned!,
Blankets, &o. All willbe sold obeap for cash atH. J. LYNCH'S,No. 98 Market street

C. B. SZEL__,__Y
",1414.074 moats, Colnedrai'HEM"REAL-_A `ANDG A

DIAL= no
2M219, BON* lIORTGAGIG and

:t :;; , • _ _lO
CEO..R. COCHRAN,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office N6.69Grant street, flans the

n
Court

' Rouse. Pittsburgh.

A. BUSINESS ENTRUSTED_ TO
hiecare will receive promptattention.

leefians made and the money promptly remitted.'
deeB:lyd

FREOU ARRIVAL OF

BOOTS. SHOES AND GUMS.
whieb willbe sold at the old pricers at

eel BORLAND'S. 98 Market street.

NDIA -RUBBER BLANKETS—AN
°Taint lot warranted tostand heat or cold

Jost reoelysd at IN and 28 St. Clair atm,
I.&H. P

*born, aymAinot
Arbitratlior (*Outdate°-, .0f.flao Board

ofTrade for For.and, Deo.
Wm. M. P.INJAEI. . 13ONNETTJAO. S. -DILVMRTH, • Wm: MeCRBERY,DAVID Mau DLESS..

Movenaceitsot'Eurotoi3anliteamers.. .

• _ • VECIIUMII2OPrmt
. Liverpool—New York —..JanManchester Liverpdol : .: New :York ......JanArabia,.....-.....aifiverpool:jloatow........—.Jan • 1Australaalan....LiTarpool„.New York Jan 1

~rioIo•. . ..... inAfavana & N 0 Jart-17arhani........—Nayr York, -Nalf.Dtlasns...Jan 17Tatra '
" ?Offhand '..-Liverpoot• Jan 20.Talisman; . .. .......... Ja... Jan21,

Afrien . Jan 21City ofßsltim'o-Ratigerk J.ltiaYpooL
... ~ .ran 24Tonto*. York,..Hambarg...— Jan 24

Paeltid -....:::.:NeveYorlr..ffavacna Jan 24Elaotnoznifall:..Neyrinr,kl4...14,9rleana..4an 24
York -LiverPool •••••• Jan 24Manallestaff.::-.ll44.l lork ,:.Livatpoal. Jan31

Wirt K,lngdomNow York f.Glaagow .........Jan
Pritinlignnati:..NeveYdrk :Maytag &o ... Fab 4Arabia Fab 4Pinstralaiiian.....Nearrork"..Llvarpool Peb 11

&WSIA&WircIATILIST.4-ACN.II&J&FLET
- la.t.tatuntY: eity,Tinuar3r 31- 1863

Theweather haslapen very, changeable for the
past threeditys, being more winterish than usual.
The drOverafrouilTiur Yorklutve bad a jollytime
of it fir three'weeks pest, as priest are steadily
iulvaneinta ',TheAlleghenY.droveis have follow-
edsuite:and have had a, ;nervy time, also. The
rates here for all dpscriPtions have gone up.—
There are a number of Easton purchasers at-
tetiding our markets whit purchase large quanti-
ties for theacovernment and as fast as transporttx-
lioncan bedship the same to the East.Cattle—The offerings were larger than the
previous Week; The lowest rates were $286 per
cwt, and the highest

11011*--The offerings show a large falling offSince our last. Theseason is now pretty well ad-
Suiced and will soon be closeit The lowest rates'pare $3 503fper cwt. and the highest $4 6214.

SiteroOeipts at the Morgan Reuse Yard were :

Last week This week
3,383 1,751

984 1,308
131
301 78

Cattle—Thefollowing are the principaltrans-
actions : J. R. Valentinc..6o head, $35 per head:J:Scattergood 20, $ 80 VIasifr''John Thompson. 22

cwt; :8.-Butler, 70, $375'f cwt; J. Simpson,
20, "U 7 head: J:Sturgeon, IV. McConegy M.
Verner; 501d:144-head; prices ranging front Si 87(4
3 41:e4 .5(43,444%4 cwt; J. Ballinger, 38, $25per,head: J. Thompson, 22,-Soper Tn.

J. Henderson, M head, $4 6234!vial.: -Shepherd & Jones,39l" head $4 25@4 50
ji4 411.. Rastas-, 400 head, $3; 50.04 45 per
Cwt. • G. Johnson, 168 head, $4 00(g4 .0per owt.Stieets4.--OnEweiritallniunbekoffered andthey
Were 404 ab9vothe,Fiews of buyers.

Ihow.**oirk '4sstile Market.
Thettribuna'a 'Retiort;-.:-HnH's Head.

Drover's are o again.'ey.eve 4-ad anexcess ofJoyfor jllythree wegksi grovvnagjollier each
week, until their hope of its continuance hai
trowirsb Strong- that, we should not wonderif
tame of them last their-common sense: We heard
pf easlslaat 'week where. sPeculators paidnnrea-
tenable prieerfoEmatt* bik the,way here, but as
they
took Treetnie'Lls;ltV telariPeexiiniveate. shall
average price ofbeefcattle hasbeen , higher this
week than any'tints within a yeari'and as all-first-
Class bulliPeks sold.atPrices equivalent to 10c 'f
lb for the meat, less the value id* Offal, we presume
that butchers;notwitbstindinxthey are the most
Modest men, in the world...will think seriously
about-advonemg the price of Steakirand roaits.
However, owing to the said modesty, we presume
the advance will be very moderate. '

BeefCattle.
• Number reported' for this market at Forty-
fourth stfe-et, 3,496. r •

jiliThe prices to-day. e quoted as follows :
Find 'quality' " -'9,, 101-Ordinary 748
ktediuni...•....i;•.....,..1.8 1' ,-91 ,Some extra good eeveimay be quotedat 101/0.

The general average ofthe markeVatB3e.
; The mpst of •the sales range from 8c to 10e.

l'xiceserlteall. and per pound, of different
treights,wlTY lwftwrodrin nut f las of_Am 80 Mt Hlun-

.dry droves . .„ .
Total number of Beeves, received in the city

this week, 4,027.
This is 100 head less than last week, and 491less than the average of last year. The average

at each Wednesday market last year was 4,002
head 4 while the number to-day being 3,496, shows
556 head less than the average, and 191 less than
this day week. ;

•fleiiheer Sides of Sheep.
McGraw •& O'Brien,sOld nine lots of Sheep,

1,043 head,averaging,ss 58. the highest a lot of
ten at $7-75,-and.telot oflist a shadeovers4and

lot of 53 a shadcleas .than$76- ,
At Broivnintes.HOlitirt Hunie 1, 764Sheep

at an average:of$6 66;ineluding onelotat sl250
and several lots at ov_er.s7 each.

At Chamberlain's,'Ktise* McPherson, Judd &

Suckingham,ALL V,an Wert aad;John, Kase, Win.
P.' Chamberlain and owners. sold 64 Sheep and
Lambs at $lO each, 120 do at $8 50 d0.220 do at
57 50 do, 163do at $7 12% do, 190 do at $6 87 do,
350 do at $6 75 do, 171 do-at $6 29 do, 100 do at $6
do, 190 do at $5 86 do, andl.l9 doat $5 50 do.

The lbw Market.
Receipts this week, 22,827.
Quotation 115 3734 , ewt., live weight., for

corn-fed, and-$514
$4 50a1i4 75 for distillery-fed, hogs,

are the quotations given to-day by' Henry`D.
Grant, Superintendent of the Market. The
weather has been soft, with much fog and some.
ram, all the week, and anticiated that
prices would decline; -butowing to the' light run

end bigli priceorpork; that mimebeen anemia ad-
nc§V. and price*tb-dnY. are quite firm and market

a little.moreinticil;hatiirdnring the tatter part of
bast ifeeki Any'greatifierease. of suPplywill be.
aptto bring dean prices

,unless weather is more
favorable than at presep.

GeorgeW. Dorman gives the folloWing as therg
price of Hogs this week:

Lire Wt. Dead.Wt.First quality corn fed large size s'(4cV 6ric(?,.,77Second quality, corn fed 5e 6,4c—@
First quality,small sizes, fat end

prime for_market butchera...... sc. @—

Philadelphia Of instalket.. .
There is no change in fish oils. andbutlittle do-

Mg in the way ofsales. Lard Oils is less active at
48@90c. Linseed continues firm and' the demand
good at 30@l135r. Aloal Oil there israther
more d_sling; crude is quoted at V@Zie, aml refin-
ed at .ao,vez, with large sales of the latter.. .

6aeetisliarton Trade •
We leanifierii the GreeTrt Watchman of the'

24thinat.. ,that.D.sq,.:jirlioY Esq., ofthat .town.
Bas effeoffed sale in; Veerlark ofabout omrhalf
the stdek.ofell' stored' inlbryard."aniountiug to
nearly 1.000g6ls 'EkreibelVellloO-11 guar-

reteed on ftyipmonths'. time,
. interest ,added .the

deliverable in parcels of200bbls: The oil hae
enstored for some years.

lihiladellititaSeed..market.
There is-a -good-demand kir cloverseed, and

about 100 bushels ats7®7 70, mostly at $7 25
dh7 60 lit bttshe 'the-latter forchoice lots is
anadvance. iittlabS_ IS selling at $2 MN 50 14;bushel,Flaxseedirsoarce,'and, worths3@3
bushel.

Philiwiledptila Metal llineket i
' The marketicifirmyrith &good demand for Rig
Metal at fullyforcieryatci, Mkt mod mlikerc are
7 dimandzotdispote&to tiontructa.to city eg.,

nti. the gulp, 'are chiefly to gu wed. including,
4,000@s;ooolohttlotge-On -i(ernis kept •_priyatet.
and 700 top! No.4ritti, pulke,l,torm, delimered.

‘,
orii. seoterilts Imo:as. . The &nand
r Maltase arettrb-sotiVe: and pricea• firergust*, antiArm— • -

,
.

, . . ==l

1The weather contimies very dissalseable. ,Yet-
terday it snowed steadily from morningtill eight,
'melting aatastasit'feli. last night is tras.krow-
llt..older,',Tlut,tiTeehere is rising. The'Lower

o,'Puinberiandand -Tennessee are in fine nav-
igable didelio tannage,_" eights are of-.
firfd freelYtforTittiburah and Nashville, at ad-

. s

Me -Hastings, front Louisville, passed up for
Pittsburgh with tt; full cargo', at advanted-ratet:.

'Plter-LadrPtionlearedforMigeplilsfull tins: ,-

ple and freight:::She. was 'Rompelled.. to refute
height.Seventy-four steamom-with troops hated at
: elena last

Thokilendsle passed -up at three o'clock this
morning withl,o6o bales ofcotton, and full ofpas-
sengers: The Silver Moon has gone South from
Memphis.

The Glendale, we hear, is to make two tripsA
month from Cincinnati to Memphis, and-the Hill-
man two trips per weekfrom Memphis -to Cairo.
The Belle ofMemphis and John L. Perry will al-
so make two trips per week toMemphis, from this
point,-making's daily line.

ILIXECUTOE'S NOTICE—ALL PLA-
NE./ sone haringelaima or demands agair at the
eetate of NANCY WIENS/DE, lata of Mime-
or oar deo'd, arereqUested toy_resentthe same
without &elanggaarid thoeutudebtal toasid estate
Airm matte iu iqsaup_azateettu, • • •
L • • ...A.4#'4llB/ 111,T Braeotitoi'dieratgoop-;^' zu.t. m=usk • • arse%

.q4.i iiire: i,. .;

liiii'Bitt.4--Editor P e •
•

sled withpower in friendlyfretrife-fOr the
mastery at home. .

On the 4th of July_Congress_ met, notto seele,Peace.`; not toXithcike.iisuiPatloanor to restrain power ; not certainly to de-
liberate; not even to legislate, but to reg-
ister and ratify the edicts and acts of the
piechtitkilanditti-J yetirt -.language, sir,
epon the first day of the session, toc-zio4
Yoke a baptism of fire and blood amid theroar pthendthedrofrbittleyyprk:Sia liee4ilyat. thiPtikkicilai
prison esibly ,of, life. i, Opposition was
si lenceffilltheleree-clemor‘orl'ffbiliyal-
fy." 46....)1 business not of war was.,yeted•
bat - of order'.'• Five "hundrad theuiaidOlen, an immense navy, and two hundred
and fifltiVittoip Orrthieeitsfrere speedily
granted. In twenty,at most insixty days,
the rebellion .was ,to be crushed out. Todoubt it was treason. Abject submissionWas demandell7,:larytiniol7o-ifirarms suefor ~rteem,.,., atirfmder ~,yoor• ;leaders-F.fiffeltote.ideitjk—lbuilgriel:flit &W.. Mngauge heard on this floor. The galleries
responded.; Abe: -corridors- -echoed; and
Contractors and plecemen and other venpl
patriots everywhere -gnashed:- open)"-the
frieridroof,pericenaB. -they 'sassed , by. inSive,' weeks4weityeightlsablieand; Sri",
vats acts and joint rerlobitions, with de-
claratory-ftssolaticine:.•inlhe. ..Seriaterifatid
Rouse quite

,
as numerous,„,as full of*laughter, were: .11tiViNditfirnigh '7withetit

dale,yi andireiniCatleabfitili debate.:
Thus was civil inAiner-i......

tea. Can any man to-day see the end ofit?
• :Air; laiii °helot' gat niinbe”e Who' hiVe ',
OSSosedittolitionisin; or the political de,-
elopment of the anti-slavery sentiment

oftheNorth and West, from the hbginning.issnsehool,latcolleget.fat kits bari;_an public
emidieer maimsc(peecia/ iiridlie-Aime-C.'ilir: 4,eiritite'ea aticl74 every -sacrifice-

ova ..I fought against it. lit-coat , me ten-
' cxclusiori from:office andhonor, at,lat,seriod.Of live 4hen fit:that-8.1%re sweet

ash No matter; I learned to doright and
to'iiit,'.``'Siriii'm but theAtiveloptherd., ofltiterthisidliiig, Whose children are strife`
andzmurderi-t Cain troubled himself abotit
the sacrifices of Abel, ' and slew him.Most of the wars, contentions, litigation
and bloodshed from the s. beginnitig: of
time, have been its fruits. The spirit 'of
non-intervention is-the very spirit ofpease. "andeoficord ,-- I di- Y. gnarl helleihtithat'ifslavery-'• do;.: -- - I-I had `

never thus e here we wonidhave had no sectional controy.erthes. ThisWiry civil war might have happened fifty
if:net e•hundredyears ~ later. Thai, spiiitirfSfrntfilfentioViliassurtied Ithe /Awe dr
bolitionism because slavery was odious
n namearid„bytaegoagiatippoolhet-Aarth-

hrn raifidi'Mdlbhand*LitAiisk,.thisia•Wfaienti:ist obviously marks the different mai-
tion of thetwo eiset'ons:lT-beSouth her-

self, in her,early_and later efforts _to . rid-
herself of it,:=had 4"kPrishil herself to".-iv,--
had exposed the weak and offensive partsOf slavery to-the world. ;Bat their never
was an hour from the beginning when it
did not seem to me as clear as the sun""at
broad noon, that the agitation in the Northand West of the slavery question must
Comer or later; end in disunion and civillwar. This svm the opinion end predic-
tion.; for' .years, of Whig , and , DemocraticStfiteaman alike ; and after the unfortdiCate' issolutimi ofthe Whig'protein- 1854',
andthe; ' the preterit Re-publican sartyason:an exclusively anti-
slavery and sectional basis, the event was
inevitable;'beeause, in the then "existing 'teinser of the public mindi and after -theeducation•throggYthe press -and. -by. !the-
pulpit,.the hiclareand the political can-
Vass for twenty years, of a generation ,
taught to hate slavery and the South, the
success of that party, possessed; as it was,
of every engine of

i
politiCal, buSiness , so-

cial and religions influence :was certain.—
Itwas only a_ question of time, and short
'time, ISuch-waLits.atrength, indeed, thatIdo not believe that the union •of the
Dettioctatiepartyin 1860 on :RT., thindi,,j
datebeverilboighlie had been =sported
also toy the ;entire so-called, conservative
Or anti-Lincolevote of the country, wouldhave availed to defeatit; and if it had
the success of the.abolition party wouldMir-thaw:l, -been postphok.d four rearslosger. The, djsease. had Sestened itself,
too strongly on the system to be healed
until it runits, coarse. .The doctrine .of
the "irrepressible conflict" had been
taught too long and accepted' too widely
and earnestly to die out, until it should
culminate in secession and,lisOnithi• fie,if coercion ' Were resorted to,: then in
'civil war.

I did not support the war; and to-day I
bless God that'ilOt.the smellofso much as
One drop of its blood is upon mygarments.
Sir, 1eeneure .nobrave man who ranhedPatriotically ?ink;Ads' war;;.neitherwill I
huiriel withany one, here or elsewhere,
who gave to it an honest ,support. would:theii-oonVictionsbeen mine, I. too, would
doubtless have done as they did. With
ray convictions I could not.

,
,

, But I weal,: -Tieliresisitifive. War exiisted—by whose act no matter—not mine.
The President, theSenate, the House, and
the country, all said that there should be
war—war for the Union; a union of con-
sent_initgocf4will. OtirjoutherAbrqtlen.Weaktoobizqwbippedblickinto lave und..feir)civehip at the point of the bayonet. Oh,

onatrons delusion! I can comprehend
war to compeka peopleAo4Ccept a mas-
r; to change a form of government; toEn'ye up territory; to abolish a domestic
stitlttiftkip 604 a wan; -pfi cOimdlistd subjugation ; but a war for Union I

Was the Union thus made? Was it ever
thus preserved? Sir, history/will record
that after nearly sixthousand years of fol-
ly and wickedness in every form and ad-
ixiiniAtiraldorigof governMent, theoretic, gez,inoaFatic, nfoilarttine*, eliklarcliie, deipotte,'
find mixedit was reserved to Americanstatesmanship in the, nineteenth century of
the Cbristinwera to triatighincicexpiri-
inent on a scale the most costly and gigan-
tic in its proportions, of creating love by

will record . too, on
forpe,.*4

and frathrail, too, onbj`witi-; history'
the same page,4labutter„ disastrous, and
Most blood, faithre of thlsikieriment.I But.to return: the cagtorTwas.ist wailend-I-belonged to that- school,t,politics.WilloilclPagjlellkthatwitqwweareat'wEY,lfie,
cletemnienter...l-diisotnitheExecutive.
demand:and fitiiiiiiineur--iseutleKt.4sdemsad and hateNitkatit4iiiitititiice, sucknumber ofmTsc, and such smpagtqf mon-ey and supplies generally, ; as maybe ne-CessagArthe war,,until, ,an _appeilxau .be had fd-this'people. 13eforilhaf ttibu:sal alone,in the• first instance, must the
question of the continuance of the war be
triad.--Thisvlm 'Mr. Calhoun's otion,And-he-laid- it----down., yerT, -br oad aid
**ugly in a ;speech' iiniteioaii' t, -ti1841. Speaking of supplies, he said: -

I "I A.4l.4lmitlierlaiaskdiStinctionin.ihisrespect between a state of Peace and war.
Twatualattero.the i:ittf:sholdhiga.tip.
VW Wight-fiVerttrhEdlifilfoo44,l?::(the enorgetjelapds,sumw4;:iprchfeciigonof tha:rwar. - 1-1)Lofurtheranci re and the
,10Aalliamtsmiieltvim.*viiic.fgrg`mg the country intoail liDn'orrafeyeatif .

'

not only to be what ithas iii,ai efillidtcrnor--al treason, but very little short of actual-treason itatiltf, , 1 -

NLE:51on„this Itrinciple, sir h1 • .rin...the. i3-xidil Niit ? csactod,atter-
that war in 1847, he said: : Pealung 451

!TAM, 413Mktor.knows.that.Iwas, oppo-sed toe war ; but none knows butto my- 'self thj44,h... of tkiit opposition. With,

toy conception of Mecham-61er a coupe-ueages, it was impossible-for me---to vote
or it,.. '4', T'

Aiml again, in 1848: -

-

' ,i "LIM, after the-war was declared, byauthlty of the Government, Iacquiesced
17i What Icould notprevent; and dohich-lit
was siiinossiOlefor ens .to',sarreitTlandllthen felt it to be my..duty to limit my Wf-fortiAb give such direction-to the,, ar, asWould; as far as possible, prevenf, the evils
enctdangerswith inch it-threatened the6ourtiryand itiinstztutions.”1 *4;7 1 adopt all this as my own position

civildefense'; war,Imight fairly go furter in op--1
nt_dttop.. Incidkinot, , with my comic;liionei: vote Men and Money for thin werPnd 1 would not, as tkßepresentative, vote
gaingt them'. - 1meantthat, without op-
ositien, the President might take all the
en and all the money he should demand,
d then to hold him to ti- strict acceunta-bilitybefore,the,people for the results.—

Nothelieving the soldiers responsible for
e war, or its purpoaes, or its consequen-

'ttesr:lihave never withheldmy vote.-where:
:heirseparate interests were concerned.--
Butrheme-ilentitinceseTroacthe 'beginning
,he usurpations_aand the infractions, one
had aft, ofTawand Constitution, tithepresident and those under him : their re-peated and persistent,arketrarY arrester,thentispensiortmf -habeas corpus; the vie,
cation of freedom of the mails, of the pri-
pate, house, of the press and of seech,
andell the other multinlied wron gs tind
Outrages upon public liberty and private
rightiiwlech have made thiaccintry-*onel
bf the worst despotimis on earth for the
Past twenty months -;-and I will continue
torebuke and denounce them to -the endiand, the people, thank God, have at last
heardand heeded, and rebuked them, too.
Tothe.retord and-to-time Pappgal .4014_for my jwitification. 1
-L Believing thus, I have for years past ad

onnied., those who taught. that doctrineWith allthe vehemence, the bitterness, iffren4choose--I- thought it a;righteous, a
patrietiebilternesa—of an earnest and im-

Wassionedxature. Thinking thus, I fore-
arned all who believed the doctrine, orfollowed theparty which taught it, with.a

'sincerity and a depth of conviction as pro.t.found ataever penetrated theheart of man.
Indwhen, for eight years past, over and1
overagain, I have proclaimed to the peo-
le that the success of a sectional anti-
laver, party would be the beginning ofdisunionand civil war in America, I be-

lievedit. I did. I had read history, and'tndied human nature, and meditated for:
ears upon the Character Of 'our in:Altai:
onsendiformof government, and:of .the

people South as well as North:, and I
onld not doubtthe event. But the pea-
ledid not believe me, nor those olderl *eojndwiser and greater than I. They- re

etted the prophecy, and stonedthe proph-
pts. Thu candidate of the Republican
party was chosen President. , Se cession
began. Civil war was imminent. 'lt wasno petty insurrection; no temporary com-
bination toLobstraci this execution; of ;hp
Jawsiiicertain-States • but a risi•or.rri ex,
ystematic, deliberate,. determined, :and
*th the consent of a majority of the peel
le,of each State which seceded. ; Cause-ass it itay have been ; wicked itmay have

n

aeen i but there it was; not to be railed
it; still less less to be laughed it.,l, but totmdealt;With,by statesmen as afact. No
display of vigor or force alone, however
Se-ddiaror 'great, could have arrested it,- ..

lWen at the outset. It was disunion at
aid, .The wolf .had come. -, !

• •

_ .
had not yet- followed. In my deliberate
and most solemn judgment, there 'was but
one wise and masterly mode of , dealing
with it, Non-coercion would avert civilwar, and compromise crush out both /1 130•
litionism and secession. The parent and
the child would thus both perish. But a
resort to forge would at once precipitate
war, hasten _Recession, extend dtsamon,
and, while it lasted, utterly cut off all
hope ofoompromise. Ibelieved that war,if long enough continued, would be final,
kternal disunion. I said it : I meant it ;

and, accordingly; to 'the utmost ofmy
ability and influence, I exerted myself in
behalf of 'the-policy of non-coercion.' It
was adopted by Mr. Buchanan's Adminis-
tration' with the almost unanimous con-
Sent ofthe Democratic and Constitutional
;Union parties in and out of Congress; and,
`a February, with the concurrence of-a
majority of the,. Republican party in the
Senate and this House. But that party,
mostAisastrously for the country, 'refused.

PI compromise. How, indeed, couldthey
accept any? That which the South,de-
pended and the Democratic and conser-
Vative parties of the"North and West were
Willing to ,grant, and which alone could
avail to keep the peace and save the Union,

I implied a surrender of the sole vitalele-
aeut offtheparty and its platform-of the-
cry principle, in fact, upon which it had

instwon the contest for the PreSidency ;

hot, indeed, by a majority of the popular
Vote—the majority was nearly a Imillionagainst it—but under the forms ofthe Con-
stitution. Sir, the crime, the "high
crime" of the Republican party was not
Ito much its refusal to compromise , as its
original hrganiiation upon a basis and;bdoctrine whelk), inconsistent with he eta-
ilityooff, ;hetqL:institution and tlie PIO!) of

the 'Miran.
I But,toresume - the session of, Congress
expired. The iresident elect was inaug•arated; .and now, if only the, policy of
ion-coercion could ,be maintained, and
war thus averted, .time would le, its work
hi the North -mid` the)Btinfh; ' arid final
peaceable adjustment,,amtreunion.: betse 7 ,
eared. _,Some time in March it was an-
heundedthatthe President hadree lved to
continue the•policy of his predeces or„ andiieven go a step further, and evacuate Sum-
ter and the other Federal forts and arsen-
elSin tfieseneded States.: His on party
acquiesced; the whole country rejoiced.
The policy of non-coercionhad triamphed,
and for once, sir, in my life, I fotind my-

tielf in an immense, majority. No man
ati pretended that a traga2 fotaded- in

onaeutoctuld.be cemented:hi forbe.. Nay,
ores the President and-this SecOtairoftateriiiiiifinither:;" SaWiti.'..Sewartli in
n officiitlidiploniatiO .Ilittnv.tillsl-..i.d--'0.31E5 c• '- a/ i r.) '. • .i'a '-1"roetliese -reasons 'he [the-Presidentj

ilttittlifnot he dittoed. tirejeet a Cardinal
4ogourftheipx thesecetuppro)yts,l] tiame-ly,"-Iluirlhe-Feicial tftivernmentcola
not redstepithelteeeding,,,Statm;-1,6 sobedi-
in,ca by ebliffest; althoriili lie- We*e-tliitpo•
sadoe-question that_ proposition. 1 But in
Ault wifresident willingly accepts it as
five: Only an imperial or despotic Gay-

cs'imseitandtlB4lVug00thoroughly disatsfected.citiktinsurrectionary ntembe :Tiet

Fxiir.ToiiEsix, butllisettarto" -wheth-er.thiico nviction- the PresidentsolidsSecretary, is 'notthe •philatiophy- of thepersistent and.intistvigoputc:eforts madelist by .trdßy .Adniniistration, andof all ; through;- . the' Same Secretary,the moment ivan-brolre out and ever since,tillAbeilate,slection% to convert the Llni.-ted..TStatentnito an imperial or the

GiiuteplzkOntlt..But Mr. Seward adds, and
I 'agree 4witlihim :

- ' I
t`.ll:_w_3-4gederal Republican Eii 3,3tem of

ours is, of all-fai'ms of "govern • nt, the
miryone which is most unfitted folr such alabor." 1This, sir, was on the 10th of Alar ,c .l, and
yet that very day the fleet was n der sail
for Charleston . The policy of p e had

-_ ..
-. {
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R. TIP,PRRMARR ....gre vves —ayaili.thisigniOrifiliadd falseki leo rawoared,and WO it. a matbib ,vory,femora ~41 forloOntansigatkiti Mid' owl:*, sabOr th,their ;vriprottdttulg' sautandAlt .I...Their,..1 &war physician should pe cautious to onkel:oreInwrisnotithatthe" dotha' samear Diqw-.tat %.,=UP_„lexoept pubp.shingllost a Ineeativo,k.r&L,,l,WM- Welt Wien' totaw.Weenystup id 'mei'modest and: preTuniptiousr tamales Jwwnism g
Mind in' ignore no'. sprungup ebrutarooms auwho,alumnae ;:setdetri- bitellaretw%mute, 4.W.to/Oars. and ORO, mysteriously, meanly mals:.gotten. Itis to tubgedt7, hteroverAbat roantoraevwxrds and, euarAosAsta Olutabffl.l -that that;Lae_ ,

daughters and 'wards, previeusbf ,fieble
gokbr and of-delittatoootidiUm'ased, ibbearanosklihave hoestored to iblatth _anti vigorbr Pi.; ..;IIILLITSTRuMr - 'Waderaterar'berore-arid after-.therm:4l4nhavomugs''beensaved auf.),,eaPlitiri,tay- nicirdfior.. the. Sltarlatorr-dumdums'.=missions. areotanvietobrestreC:in a vary_spabpioe Oftimely hienew rengtodiag,Which int . hit 'own. Tlisiyare stanabbeetti -to dim •_eptable Mimeo's/. having-aeon, the cf. Afthemerourtsatreatmonthelaaabondon.it gad: itubstitetepi,the :Vealri Hanle OK ;itaretreetwiwidh markoct ettooess-,-navinghad,*:overfate reare ,(4q perlo •tresttient inhogritalgpf both, he 0/d,.World and inthelhitod Staterleads httrteaho'till with a
fartaakbellith and baegiziote ,velid againbloota;sbonthe now—pilled cheek. Tateno longer with
Suontsbanioterid bustekebut:Siabe4aid_beraired,/consumption and ; all.pi,its kindred .diaaawk:;of ,ao_......viill'anr cm:atrial.' umr'''now;be 4elieved; ;bra ' ,iaey-atterld,.to ...1tlib&tuxes- Full Pisaloislers can hada'mitiottlauentbyrieoourimbsteon:of:thelitistileal Ativiatwlerbicih-4:Isirrongratis tobli , that. PPIR, Malin the a- ...;*outage -of"ova' -fort"' 'Years • elver-tem' and":Observation,eouseq. be has; =bake ,sr-.11 7,
to piedreatesord br r:upeolal-tilioaaer:and and is-•daily tonazdted bythernfeation, aswelt ass.r10u1,:, ,_,'scemded try repeatable olgeous.nbliaterh two' •
brietors of jloWk-,-. Jko., ,;Offfee. B%' 'Staitnnold r•'-'
Wftt,.near.Dr=61,1 astssi. :,Trivatooommuni..fleas: ,,ftota.-alrgarle of'the'Woe' atrial',It-,learowasta ilmrezie,, .:; i, :-., 'rL,.., ? 1

'
' 7.r,4-.,soli 1..-n)ki_ -

. .

• delay- ''l ,;,:- L., Pitbburth;PeetOgleil.'e ,-,
.

-

- Eil.Ir •Titlisn!.l, __,nl :110,1' MORE ,71Ef/ilYrjusticefftrAperson that has been, sorely of----,-flieled.for Yeah, *Tien he itoiedits ilifieved of-his eufferizung' -but. :eotapletely.:ourecL.:,;l: have ,••been afflictedrrittLalrery noa4gnant influent':ryEryaft etas.for.'ye -Fil.,- -llama tailed •ontereml•nrour regypar,PhYolane. buta., Iwithout any ben.;efit. I called bri- oe,tor-Irroniteu-P;"( 011;e, time
post skucl. have iskiln: hie ,mtaken, which; Inlse;
ever. 18,811.C9InpOsed ofherbs Iate; now:, so nett"soil enemas,-AnyTersen wiehinizx'n.see toewillpious call at , • ,T13021f4Snefer"to Mr; Clayton.DiaufatideY.

nIERani: IiERTI/OX /till,- I.HAVEAniern . eied• since I Vis-verkotoolVOra. att.-ease - called ?gn.11,9k,x. or Failing=trfeTthilbeiiiiihynciatifii -the -02 4-ountrr and
tn,:thirlut,never received iatur2trratit. carturjn,call= .Brnktrup.joat, year andbit'vkrtiiid'bo spentorfitii ofnenthent•L therpf're'
tonsider weel499mpletely:eureti;. Yoriwther",::Information please call at lib: 2 Stlrtr, Ei 7 ADLSY:

Pit litEDICA I. 'tintVEEff,won Ihilli:ll444:DieAlias rzcss•ANsENT Aire Ot = +!-

inied4?-seamM wmk.
igr43 riii9Rgar

Wh oh'heslbe asedlll,=
. 'ONEritUNDItEDRHYStatiNa.
ktheirldistituirazti&. withAlGtmeilrioe'eavZtin4raßißistoCaP4l.lW ,I?T'SI tgr 247'tcm:omnd Mitt° awn.. •

3-BELL'Sarea setion~ sfigs-...teezt; a=afew andwhen a enreiseTee it isgorzatinT
et.firannir.frorxv=ebibitl'oxtrtiatathat sly-hanuleilgoll,t4 BYE.t,WPifir4FeVPrssztluio-,.4ate het*mit& or bunrognate braitth and •

bektrunir cested,•.nlinangeons.'tentaeavoititxtt,t -$qntaiilm4FPWslTAMAßtfinsthep!„,Anfd!'ed eirmecli.ut'or/91̀ 01"41,b11212:051(4,i'W'r"steye,o_A,4o36..contsats toad

11!'r ~BelPW ' TiE~tist Oh
Weakness.

aibtsam_Gotiorrltecs. Pamphlet
-

trWAW IPTI3IIZ7I4=a44I7I/11Lail*tledea lttlt
Dar, noit*aa:

'IaIt:BE.I.USWEICE*III.OO3I6
, _letaVrestilm exgmlwrhett.• Ova" r4,19. to In all the various stem' -

vlitectrivtifins —An--aris foi self= 4
mtmentoOttiontthe 11,of

1 nida dirttVT:f
antatiorkk7-QUO: Sorkmaid...bit.,org.lawirthial:l'.Agent, onreceipt of the manes.

szilitYANAtteethr street. N.7-a,z-502!ka'jetFaunal- lomat' Flamm"'
_

' • earner Maritatatreetsad Dhunant2.l ,';',4Agent for Pittebold:by . allDraggiate. ~.talhasiecarlria t

10111.11VATEIVISEMOVS—•.1,-,Dr.11/10WX.OXEDICAL. i ~', „
anTSUltGltfeir Me, No. 110 ' ' 2 1.-.,...' '.

plithfiellatittalln,Xhi C
'

%VONoftlitt* puthiictwica irk t .--.. : • .• .?ritiltkofbt,thelgiettitehtf-lire -.tr..: r''.',- - .r.Jests. Ilk brudnielauser • •• , '.'• ';
200InfaltlY to vats =C. itat.,- .:-14 t 0:40,00m,. . -T. • 4-'OW ', ...,:-.'!."'' 1

1
L ~.

...- 4,1 ..'clritidisiiainiiiii , .4; ~I . .2

Iliit MaLei ith iodiClitMaNit shoed, tiot-folY t 6 l'ftd. 014 the sure, plage of relief,. The pootm•ia-a-.4tegatar graddabsounithsatoernai.:-.l....:Asiihreatz",moue ote, oertatzelas of-41tretuteeht*SiKebIar.'1inter to the seems ofobtain.h4 permanent.re.
-lid bilthetile eflittinaidies. =itncl folkrataiAlslariat. „

- = ,Antj-BROWlPB.ll3gittailfr-2 i-~`•I' =', ';•ewer fan aO- _,4ol*.Lthit' inaratlormet-VenareektDia:ne,rnintifitiekanalleTirttalone Mroittons;
Alack.all,olmou &Auntie= statteredit taint';-
'ditch-manifests. itself to.,the form ;. Uttar.

• psorladsc.and'' a' greaVnutnyhrrn're shin dew 1.
Naos, the ozlein of„.,,rhiehrthenatlent hientitell,l.
ignortiht,; l'O'perapzureoaffiletial. -Dr.Broita,offoretepee!. atnirearrd .5 ov s:, ---... a

ELMINAL;WAILEAqNaIb. • ~i•t- ,
• Itriainifea no:dates Ifirthelilatnifitirironbie '1

moltenbL eatjaury ot.iirlanal:,ay.b=reAtitili;7o/htefi'the ;Aft ' 7wolpt laded --.

gheell=rea ttegrier4rwr, to: diei gixtrri ,
•=41,.eiatteraffor en&'malt" 11, I* ireterstlon'

i Di 2 ltroareczenomifsei mayorfallito mina Me, .rnatotal& reease a err DaTs-,he will warranta
ire:,=HiAlso; tleattaillik,',Gieeti Goartorrtarli ,

'atm. IfrethalDisobantealeroaleWeattnera
Monthly thinpreselone'Dtseanet 'tf the Soh 144t't
Fistula in Ano, Nerrove-AtTeetione.Paine u Ate.
Beek and Kidnap, irritation of, the Bhullter, to.
oath,: rithaltelseasroAtan Impor ,titiglar..,

-1 A 1.44,,,--4--..irtg. the sym_ptenta, eontamingt a.trar.lareettaileDR. IlitOwNi NO; tscr &abeam8-L—antithruTh, Pa.,,,w#l jaft imuiedist0y anima-
414'llIfedioine tatttoLanx tcliirear.,:astolyliorksd
and.aecuro front Oneere&UOZ, -

- = .1'
JrCeralk and Phrintelickplat,S NO '5O 'BraithiteD3 '' ,
,00.4 ...A.ttt.:i:Pw .: -,-.. , ~..,,1 ,„,-0r_a.,,,....,„ , .....,-

=SE

r 140 HORSE OWNEBEL—DE. MHZ%$2. INFALLIBLE'LIM:IKM' nit litsitrsts
isunrivalled by any. in all ,osses• of Lameness,
arising from Sprains Bruises-or WI-trichina,-

effect is, roakieal and certain.. Harness cT Stddii4
Galls. scratches. Mange, &c., it will also-aneedity
sure Spavin and lithurbone may-. =ICY-}itt ;mewl
vented and cured in their incipient stasats,' but
(=firmed cases are beyond the possibility' of a
RADICAL wax No ease of the hind. -however. is
so' desperate or hopeless but it may be alleviated
by thisLiniinent, anditsfaitTlftd-applieatien writ,7
alawYs remove the Lameness. and enable-tae:
'horse to travel with comparative 'ease .

Every home ownershould have thiaremadp.sit;;;band; forits timely-use at-theft:4 mei:sued"of ".
Lamenesswill effectuallyprevent thawfo-mtda;•!
diseases mentioned, to which all horses aratable,.and which render so many-Otherwish -valuable- '
horses nearly twerthlme.B. B:BELLE:RN sOOdeffElpdawasow., Agent. for

ABBEY BRUITS, - - '

'- ' - - -------8041:11NES' 0001)31.
plew•stpplis sallios.obpap, at rI. --

. . fd-Abltti3l Le (ITAYDA,,
..

ee2 78 Mailiststreet. bet. 4th *inTonn4l
WsOLDIETUP 110IINTEIESI PENSIONS-.?
101-BACKYAY.and °thee Just _:: • • '

MAIMS AGAINST TEM 001I1tN*171%promi4iypro:awed s4,.sesi.9n103.V,Aikystti..1,...i
103 t:l'lttabag Zia

- - CUMIN °.TIPIXRE,

AL' mot °pita:l4MMines ha .
.11011* TZsit

DEALERS IN Oita'
El,. M. HIER & CO.,

3431117MMTIMIS 07; ;• •

Pure ..No. Carbon. .011,.

SirOtHoe oa 113301107 /viand;penn's it. R.Depot: •
13...A4oilwarranted, atiMalid

;.:-.3 1/4.1x-will JIIKITNITITII
' 1.01110. CO.
WORKS AT SRAltiaßintollSTATION.AIrLEOHENYVALLEYRAILROAD.

alrOfilde ant:Marshal=
liwpiwir &MEET, PIT-TIMM

Maraticeturee oLMinnoinatixta. and LubricatedCarbon Oilsand limsole.'Aro., I BEFINtD OIL WAIRILLIITIID
NOB-EXPLINSIVA gnaw onhand. oo3L•is

THE ARUM)) , OIL comrio-
ALANIIFACTURE AND HAVE :FORale a superior article of

Refined Aideseo
, • NON.EXPLOBIM ALSO,

PURE BEICEO,LE.
warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREET

PITISBUROB. P_ENNA.

The - Philosophic Burner.
1011AYDEW8 REW novELE-A:encriti
,ILIL Philosophic Hunterfor Carbon Oil is now-toady; It -possesses' may advantages over the'common Human. .

cl. Itmakes a large or mall light with perfectombustion. • ' •

will burn au,' quantlty,of oil withWet,.3. it canbe used with a long or short chimney.
4. It can be tura:Vas a taper nightdamp.
6.,1t Can always be made to.burn coonotalerd*It is more easily wicked than any otherburner.m7.: It can be trimmed. and ligbtedwithout re-.oving the cove. -

! 8. St throwsall the white light above the aerie.9. The chimney'can be removed 'or husertedWithouttouching the Wass. • •
These burners are the common No. 1 vises, and:be put on any lamp now in use. Every per-srm using Carbon Oil should 'have'a PhilosophicBurner: Price 25 cents: per dozen 82. Sold'a ..

No 82 FOURTH. street.Pittsburgh. - •10,6-I.ydw 19.11.1rDEN.

F....n0 en t i. 1 Work •
DUNCAN, DUNLAP

Mananoturers q:(
PURE WRITE REFINED

:CA R B Orf
Office, NO. 291 LIBERTY STREET. Pitts-

Dinh.Px. . . rtarsl4lllld

GROCERY

WILL AIN BAIGIALEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER
NOB. 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,
haat PITTEIBIIRO

Wrj.T.TARI CARR . &- CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

And Importcro of
WINES, BRANDIES, GIN% Asti, -

' ALB 0
Distillers and Dealers in?1 E OLD moNormAgnA wairft:827 Liberty Street, '

' toga, PITTSBERGII. Rai
-..798. R. #IINIIII,

SIM. H. WITH at co,.
WHOLESALE GROCERS'

N05112 SECOND AND 141 FIRST STREETS
4e PITTSII SOH

VELMAYYLME, D/Pid. IeCtIADLEM,
IGUIELEION A. 00)7125. Special Partner.

thmeral Partnere. •

—BEANS •

-Oittl*Rort to arcon'aloto:mesiiii
WHOLESALE GROCARIA

Corner Wood and Water three*
mods prpraniunttinr,

..TABEES k., FETZEri,
FOIIWARDII4 AND ,COMMISSIDIVINERCHANT;

iroa TEa ILMIO7
/110111% °ride-4 Itig,on ,igird, letter,

. Dried Fruit and Produce. , •:.

Pollerallpc• . •
Ciersier MarkerandFirst Streets; .

- PPlTilliillteH,
DEMI TO—Pranale G.Daller. Deq;;,Willhan

Dilworth,. Sr,. EL Cuthbert dt Bon. Pittsbunh,
Boyd*Ott Dekker" k.litwearinreti. S
Caeh. AL Ali. Bank. Liet,Howell,_Mansle A Co..
wheeling.W. Anderson. Donlon; Partonwheeling.

, my23:2ptas

CURTIS C. STEINMETZ,
• GIINILRAL '

HOUSE CA.IIPEIITER;
AND JOBBER.

SHOPWOOLS ALUM,between Woodsad Mberty Streets, -

PITTSBURGi.PA:
MrOrderssolicited and promptly attended to.

lanSUPERIOR OOPPER XERES

WELTING. WORSISI.
, .

Manufeetarate.of -

Sheath.Braider? and Bolt. Copper. massed cOp
per Bottoms.Baise' Bottoms,Spotter

' Bolder. ko. Also importers and •
dealers-in Metals. Ma

pieteg'eet
.11P Conetantly on hand.

nd Tookr. -WareNottse.'No; 149=8Tandl2B-
iscoND sTßET,A,Rittabnrg)t. •

_..- • ••.,firSpode' orders ofCopper ant to My
-
desltao

,pattero. --- •I, • fedblydkvr
trITIEn, wAitr Isom* :isfoan'omEsso
A. rAnit orprepared hiince_Meat. =mixed. and.all'4 l2lther kinds of-Sticks,-bookinr“Brandr or'
Wine, Now .oranno.Lemon' and Citron Pec4, to, to
•Reworth lcBrotßlTi.in theDisanond.where you:

getaway crop of Fruit ,and.lower tnan.ar ,
sioyothethenee in the der. Also a_reneral And
-tail saeortment OfFamily Groberies.Terri Winer,'
Brandies, -and ea other htado of Fors= and
Doitneetto Liqucire.

IJAWORISUS am. Ma'mond and Diamond • I

• J. H. CASIDAY.
111001 h 'Stock, -prott,, Bond and Mort.

gag% Iteniadate and Map
etiondliofBroker.

OTEICELtOOif No. 12BURRE'S BUILDING,
YOunTH STREET. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Desirable property_
and other Real Estate'

to the amount dal00.000 for sale low.

ArIAtIFORNIA WINEN—I AN IN NE-
V. eeipt of-and have for sale a lot ofpure Cali-
forniaw ines. superior to any American and equal
to any European Wines. 'They consist of Reek.
Angelior, Muscatall andPort, and the attention
ofinvalideis called to then

JOHN MADER,
decalmd 'Gar House." Diamond AMY.

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRA:Imoms
We an now manufseturins • gmoorioraltioleof

LIME,
which we ere prepared to deliverfrom oar COAL
YARD, 509 LIBERTY STRAW?.

Bed gnality_nf Papally Coal goon
hand as tunzaL

•toy9+ DICHRON. STEWAR7' CO.

JOHN LITTLF4. Jr.;
NO. 106FOURTH STREET.

STOCK AND BILL BROKER
be Ztrali alIra. Mak Bonds. andMortar.

• t •

~.~~:;`;

,;qi


